O erall, most patients had negati e e periences ith the healthcare s stems e.g., feeling rushed, poor communication, no empath Patients ith good e periences had doctors ho spent more time ith them Deaf and hearing impaired patients prefer li e interpreters, and often feel disrespected
CHRONIC HEALTH CONDITION
Yes % No %
Community Voices
Office of Cancer Disparities Research
Forward Movement Project
Community Listening Tour PROJECT OVERVIEW -In earl , greater Cle eland residents, in nine neighborhoods, engaged in "to n-hall" discussions about cancer risks, communit trust in healthcare, and research. The goal as to learn about patient e periences.
Office of Cancer Disparities Research

Forward Movement Project
Community Listening Tour
Recommendations for healthcare leaders and researchers -Ideas for change include:
Train hospital staff to treat patients ith care, armth, and concern Share programs and ser ices ith all patients e.g., music therap , stress management, or tobacco treatment Train hospital staff to make sure patients understand the information gi en to them Make sure the right ser ices are a ailable for patients ith disabilities e.g., li e interpreters Get communit input before and after research -share results ith patients and the larger communit
Ideas For Change -We Used What We Learned From You:
At Your Doctor's Visit
What can I do to sta health or impro e m health?
Is this the best treatment option -ould ou recommend this to our famil ? Are there an programs or ser ices to help me e.g., patient na igation, financial counseling, spiritual care, or social ork ?
PROJECT RESULTS: There are percei ed racial disparities in healthcare and distrust for medical research. Patients desire change in the healthcare s stem and ho researchers connect ith members of the communit .
You Are Your Best Health Advocate -Here Are Some Questions To Ask:
This e perience allo ed me to realize the nuances in healthcare access problems among communit members hich must be taken into account for a better understanding of factors contributing to une ual cancer burdens in respecti e ethnic groups.
-Dr. Kishore Guda Case Comprehensi e Cancer Center This e perience has been e tremel aluable to me. It as good not onl to hear confirmations on some things that I thought ere important to the communit , but also to hear some ne insights. I plan to incorporate these into m research mo ing for ard.
-Dr. Cheryl Thompson Case Comprehensi e Cancer Center
We Heard You & Thank you! "The Listening Tour as an amazing opportunit to appreciate the isdom of our di erse communit members. The Case Comprehensi e Cancer Center ill use this information to for ard our mission to reduce cancer disparities and death in our communit ." -Stanton L. Gerson, MD Director, Case Comprehensive Cancer Center
